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Covid-19: Pregnancy and the Newborn
David Watson
Maternal Fetal Medicine, The Townsville Hospital
Outline:
• Case series reported Covid-19 pregnancy outcomes: China and US
• Single case reports of intrapartum management: How we did it
• RCOG guideline including obstetric management
• Management of severe disease:
• Vertical transmission: Does it occur
• Asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic Covid-19
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NEJM April 17, 2020
December 2019 – March 2020
• 118 pregnant women with CoV-2 in Wuhan = 0.24% of all CoV2 cases
• Symptoms: Fever (75%) Cough ( 75%)
• Signs: 80% infiltrates on chest CT
• Mild disease (109 patients) = 92%
• Severe disease: hypoxia (9 patients) = 8% [Non pregnant =
16%]
• Severe disease: RR> 30/min, oxygen saturation < 94% room air,
> 50% lung

• Critical disease : Ventilation (1 patient) = <1%. No deaths
• 2/3 infection third trimester and not all delivered. T1 = 18%, T2
= 21%
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Covid-19 infection among asymptomatic and symptomatic pregnant women:
Two weeks in New York City hospitals Breslin Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020
• 43 women in pregnancy from March 13 – March 27/2020
• 14 women (32%) asymptomatic with universal screening or developed
symptoms once admitted
• 29 ( 67%) symptomatic
• Three women needed admission with symptoms and one postnatal admission
• 37 women (86%) mild disease
• 4 women ( 9%) severe disease
• Two women ( 4%) critical disease
• Population = 80% mild, 15% severe, 5% critical
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NEJM April 17, 2020 (2)
December 2019 – March 2020
• 118 pregnant women with CoV-2 in Wuhan
• First trimester: 3 miscarriages, two ectopic, 4 terminations
• 68 patients delivered
• Caesarean section ( 63 patients) = 93%
• Caesarean section: 36 of 62 patients = 61% CS due to concerns about CoV-2
effect on pregnancy
• Preterm delivery: 14 of 63 patients (14%)
• Induced labour: 8 of 63 patients ( 11%) Most inductions because of concerns
about Cov=2 effect on pregnancy
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Covid-19 summary
• Similar maternal risks to non pregnant
• Obstetric risks: Increased preterm birth and LUSCS
• Neonatal risk: Preterm delivery.
• No good evidence of vertical transmission
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An uncomplicated delivery in patient with Covid-19 in the US.
Iqbal NEJM April 16, 2020

• 34 year old women at 39 weeks.
• Presented to labour and delivery
• 3 day history of fever, cough, myalgia and reduced fetal
movements
• Patient given surgical mask, droplet and contact precautions
commenced, staff wore PPE
• Assessment that delivery not imminent or indicated
• Assessment occurs:
• BP 130/70, RR = 18, O2 saturation = 99%
• Reduced air entry and CXR = interstitial opacities. Bloods
normal
• CTG : Normal
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An uncomplicated delivery in patient with Covid-19 in the US.
Iqbal NEJM April 16, 2020

• 34 year old women at 39 weeks.
• NPA for Covid-19 and other pathogens including Influenza
=negative
• Suspicion persists and managed as Covid-19 anyway
• Spontaneous labour 2 days later. Repeat swab = Covid-19
detected
• Continuous fetal monitoring
• SVD with normal Apgar and Skin to Skin contact = no
• No neonatal infection, with baby removed from mother in a
separate room, until discharge.
• Formula feeding and Expressed breast milk
• Reduced staff patient contact, often talk by phone
• Discharged with baby day 6
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Covid-19 Vaginal delivery – a case report
Lowe B: ANZJOG April 2020

• Gold Coast experience using WHO/RCOG guidelines
• LUSCS delivery, separated from baby 14 days, no breastfeeding
• 40W2D in first pregnancy presents with symptoms
• Covid-19 detected + admitted
• 40W3D spontaneous labour to birth suite isolation room
• ARM + syntocinon to shorten labour
• Continuous CTG
• Early epidural
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Covid-19 Vaginal delivery – a case report (2)
Lowe B: ANZJOG April 2020

• Maternal monitoring in labour including O2 saturations
• Patient n95 mask and staff in full PPE and n95 mask
• Developed fever 38.4 C in labour: Covid-19 or chorioamnionitis
• Antibiotics for chorioamnionitis started
• Abnormal CTG in second stage = instrumental delivery
• Apgar: 9,9 and no resuscitation needed
• UA Ph = 7.2, BE = -6. lactate = 6.3
• No maternal baby separation, breast feeding OK, discharged day 4
• Baby Covid-19 test at 24 hours = negative
• Maternal surgical mask at home total 10 days around neonate
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Covid-19 infection in pregnancy
RCOG: 17 April 2020

• Advice about service delivery for suspected or confirmed Covid-19
• Phone ahead, provide patient mask, staff in PPE
• Isolation room assessment and with essential staff

• Advice about intrapartum management
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Assess maternal severity
Continuous fetal monitoring ( 18 women reported 8 cases of fetal compromise)
Fever may have other causes in labour
Mode of birth: Operative delivery for obstetric indications
PPE at time of LUSCS is time consuming
Analgesia: Entonox with filter, regional OK
VTE risk

Covid-19 infection in pregnancy (2)
RCOG: 17 April 2020

• Advice for women with severe symptoms
• MDT assessment with Obstetrics, anaesthetics, ICU, ID
• Location of care? ICU, Covid isolation ward, maternity ward will vary
• Hourly observations for decompensation
• (young fit women compensate but then decompensate quickly)
• Decompensation : Increased O2 requirements or PiO2 > 40%, Respiratory rate > 30
minute, oliguria, drowsiness. Keep O2 saturations > 94%
• Chest imaging: Don’t delay because of pregnancy. CT chest dose = 3mSev with
significant dose = 50mSev
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Covid-19 infection in pregnancy (3)
RCOG: 17 April 2020

• Advice for women with severe symptoms
• Not all fever is due to Covid-19
• Not all hypoxia is due to pneumonia: VTE? Chest pain, sudden increase in O2
requirements
• IV fluid management:
• Achieve neutral fluid balance to avoid overload
• If concerned dry: 250-500 mls boluses OK

• VTE: Recommend prophylactic clexane unless delivery possible
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Management severe or critical unwell
Antenatal betamethasone:
• CDC suggest avoid steroids in general population as increased mortality in
influenza delayed viral clearance in Cov-1 infection
• But in pregnancy there is fetal benefit: 24W0D – 33W6D
• ACOG suggest still give betamethasone if at risk of preterm birth in next 7 days
from 24-33w6D, but not after 33W6D
• Don’t delay delivery if indicated
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Management severe or critical unwell (2)
• Timing of delivery
• Most likely Covid-19 will produce mild disease and infection is not indication for delivery
• Severe or critical disease: Maternal or fetal indication
• If needing > 4litres O2/minute to maintain saturations > 94% and > 28 weeks
• Mode of delivery: Usually Caesarean Section
• Steroids
• MgSo4 for neuroprotection < 30 weeks OK. Slower infusion?
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Clinical characteristics and intrauterine vertical transmission
potential of Covid-19 infection in nine pregnant women
Chen. Lancet 2020:399:809-15

• Chinese data to February 2020
• Symptomatic patients, none severe
• Covid-19 tested in amniotic fluid, cord blood,
immediate neonatal throat swabs and breast milk
• All women had elective LUSCS
• No fetal samples or breast milk detected Covid-19
• Separate studies on vaginal secretions = negative
Covid -19
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Universal Screening for CoV-2 in women admitted for delivery
Sutton. NEJM April 13, 2020

• 215 women delivered march 22 to April 4 2020
• Symptoms: 4 patients (1.9%) Fever or other symptoms all were
Cov-2 detected
• No symptoms or fever: 210 women screened
• 29 patients ( 13.7%) CoV=2 detected
• 29/33 CoV=2 detected women were asymptomatic at
presentation
• If asymptomatic at presentation:
• 3 developed fever (10%) before discharge. Median LOS = 2
days
• Occurred in a population with high rates of population infection
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• First obstetric patient March 13, 2020
• Universal screening from 22/3 to 4/4
• 215 patients delivered and screened
• New York
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Case based summary of real life patient
Management
• Mild = recover at home
• Moderate –severe disease = admit
• Consider second infection: Influenza or bacterial
infection
• No proven treatments:
• Hydroxychloroquine +/- Azithromycin: In vitro activity
• Endosomal transport and anti-inflammatory effects
• Variable effects on clinical improvement and viral
clearance rates
• QTc prolonged
• Need clinical trial
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Management (2) Antivirals
• Protease inhibitors: Lopinavir-Ritonavir: 199 severe hospitalised patients = No
symptom improvement or earlier viral sheading
• RNA polymerase inhibitors: Remdesivir: One case series described decrease need for
oxygen support, but no control group. Trial awaited
• Immunomodulation: Suppress hyperinflammation: Steroids, anti-cytokines,
convalescent plasma
• SARS Cov-2 enters cells via ACE2 receptor
• ACE inhibitors and ARB drugs increase ACE2 levels
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Covid-19 summary
• Similar maternal risks to non pregnant

Intrapartum

• Obstetric risks: Increased preterm birth
and high rate LUSCS

• Timing birth: Covid-19 not an absolute
reason to deliver, depends on maternal
disease progression, gestational age
and fetal condition

• Neonatal risk: Preterm delivery.
• No good evidence of vertical
transmission

Antenatal care:
• Optimisation of social distancing: Visitor
rules, reduce ANC attendance or phone
reviews, one step diabetes screening,
reduce ultrasound scanning time
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• Consider early delivery if not improving
with supportive management or if
severe disease to improve maternal
oxygenation

Mode of Birth:
• Obstetric indications.
• Maternal indications with ill mothers
will often need operative delivery

Covid-19 summary
• Intrapartum
• PPE and patient masks
• Attention to maternal observations: decompensation
• Consider earlier epidural to avoid need for GA
• CEFM
• Avoid fluid overload
• Avoid urgent need for LUSCS
• Baby contact, breast feeding and room in OK with maternal mask
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Coronavirus Infections in Children Including COVID-19 Zimmermann, P; Curtis, N. The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal 39(5):355-368, May 2020. doi: 10.1097/INF.0000000000002660
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Clinical characteristics and outcomes of pregnant women with SAR-CoV-2 infection and as
reported in the literature (updated up to 31 Mar 2020).

A total of 137 pregnant women with COVID-19 and their 139 infants (all from China) were reported in literature, up to 31 Mar 2020. Most (84%) delivered by caesarean
section, 27% preterm and 7/121 infants had positive SARS-CoV-2 test.

Yeo Kee Thai MD MS FAAP
Consultant, Department of Neonatology, KK Women’s & Children’s Hospital
Assistant Professor, DUKE-NUS Medical School, Singapore
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The expression level of ACE2 and TMPRSS2 in human placenta.

The expression level of ACE2 and TMPRSS2 in human placenta.
Li M, Chen L, Zhang J, Xiong C, Li X (2020) The SARS-CoV-2 receptor ACE2 expression of maternal-fetal interface and fetal organs
by single-cell transcriptome study. PLOS ONE 15(4): e0230295.
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Baby Cam - Connecting baby and mother/family
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Thankyou
For more webinars in the series and to view
recordings visit www.jcu.edu.au/webinars
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